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Bay Lyman Wilbur, secretary of the Interior, and his party oa their
recent visit to the Hoover dam project of the Colorado river. The
men, left to right, are Glea K. DodeU. chief of police. Boulder City,
Nov.; W. K. Kaiser, director of Six Companies, Ine builders ef the
dam; Tf. L. Keimold, chairman ef the asuedaet committee,' Metro
poll tan Water District, Los Angeles; Sims Ely, Boulder City man-age- ri

Walter R. Teang, engineer in charge of censtraetloa for the
bvreaa ef reclamatiea; Secy. Wilbur; W. P. Whitaett ef too Metro-
politan Water district) S. D. BechteL She Companies director;
Frank T. Crewe, Six Companies chief engineers W. A. Bechtet,
nretUant of Six Companies, and Sergt. StrtagfeDow, Boalder City

policeman.

NEW YORK, Oct. 12 (AP)
"Business is' gaining slowly, bat
confidence still exists that there
will be an extension ot the grad-
ual Improvement of recent
weeks," said a statement today
by the publication. Iron Age.
Digot production for tho entire
country improved last week, it
said.

CHICAGO, Oct, 12 (AP)
Sales of th American Asphalt
Paint company for. th first nine
months ,of tho year , increased
10.1 per cent over the same per-
iod last year, tho company re-
ported today. Sales tor the quar-
ter ending , Sept,' 30 wero 17.9
greater than-fo- r the same 1931
quarter. ' "

CHICAGO. Oct. 12 (AP)
Airplane express business has In-

creased the last tew months, La-mo- tte

T. Cord, president ot .Am-
erican Airways, Inc.. said today.
Jobbers and manufacturers used
planes "to supply urgently need-
ed goods for depleted , retailers'
stocks," he said.

NEW YORK, Oct. 12 (AP)
Electricity production In the
United States continued to - gain
in the. week ended Oct, 8, the
weekly veport ot the National
Electric Light association said.
During the week 1,504.219.000
kilowatt - hours were . produced
against 11.499,459,009., the pre-
ceding week.

CHICAGO, Oct. 12 (AP)
An upturn In car loadings was
reported today by the Union Pa-
cific railroad system. Last week
16,530 ears were loaded com
pared to 113,455 'In tho previous
week, an Increase of 23 per cent.
Th Chicago. Burlington and
Qulney line reported an increase
ot eight per cent.

Protest to Meier
I Tflrofanvrl fJir

Arrest of Miller
Residents ot th St, Paul com-

munity have threatened to file
protest with Governor Meier and
Charles P. Pray, superintendent
ot state police, over circumstances
connected with tho arrest ot
George Hlller, 22, charged by Ben
Claggett, state game operative,
with hunting without a license.
HWer's parents alleged that fol
lowing his arrest he was placed in
jail and not allowed to communi
cate with relatives or rrienas.

When Hlller failed to return to
his home near St Paul on tho
night of his arrest, his parents
became alarmed and launched a
""h. They found him In JalL He
later paid a 226 tine.

GRAND ISLAND. Oct, 12 The
Grand Island Improvement club
will hold its next regular business
meeting at the schoolhouse Satur
day night, Oct, 15. Plans for the
winter months will be discussed
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Lad Dragged to
Death by Horse;

Mother Witness
IDAHO FALLS. Idaho. Oct. 12
(AP) Leon Davlae, 11, eon of

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Darles of
Woodvllle, southwest of here, was
dragged and trampled to death by

horse this afternoon.
The boy went to th field to

catch the horse and apparently
having trouble bridling the ani-
mal tied the halter repe around
his. waist The horse became
frightened and dragged the boy
under its feet for a Quarter ef a
mile. Hta mother said she saw the
horse kick the bey and then start
to run.

Helen Miller Will
Edit Yearbook For

Scio High Pupils
SCIO, Oct, 12. Th "Sphinx,"

Sclo high school annual publica-
tion, will be published again thisyear. Monday tho student body
voted to publish the annual, pro-
vided sufficient funds can bo rais-
ed. Helen Miller was elected edi-
tor and Velorls Crenshaw will oc-
cupy th managerial position.

Josephine Gerard,' a freshman,
registered Monday, bringing thhigh school enrollment to 10T.

OBSERVES CniTlIDAY
RUSH CREEK, Oct 12 Mrs.

Martin Jorgenson observed her
birthday Friday afternoon when
a group of neighbors called for
tae occasion. Among those calllnr
wero Mrs. O. S. Hauge, Mrs.
Christine Hansen and Mrs. O.
uatteberg.

Fred Krug, Lyle Krug and Mflo
Grace motored to Breitenbush
Saturday te visit Mrs. Krug who
nas oeen at tho snrinrs ersral
days for her health. Mrs. Krug
did not return with them Satur
day.

VETERANS TO RETURN
WASHINGTON, Oct, 12 (API
A group ot also ers who

described themselves as veterans
of the bonus army riots on Pens--1
srirania arena in July, tonight
planned a new march on the I

Whit House.
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LAST TIMES TODAY

ANOTHER
BLESSED EVENT

PORTLAND. Oct. II. CAP)
charge that representatives ot

Albert ft Co.,Chicago bro-
kers, ' extended pressure to Port
land banks and brokerage houses
that advised against Investment in.
Central Public 8ervico corpora-
tion stoekwas mad by Alfred B.
Clark, attorney for intervenors, at
today's session of State Commis-
sioner ot .Public Utilities Charles

Thomas' hearing into the fi-

nancial relations of the Northwest
Public Service company and Its
Chicago parent organization, the
Centrat Publle " Servico ebrpora- -
tion. ' . - - - :;

Millions of dollars , were Invest-
ed in tho latter organization's
stock. which is now paying no
dividends, and a considerable
amount of stock in the Portland
Electric Power company, prede-
cessor of tho present - Portland
utility, was traded In for It.

Clark said that a letter disclos-
ed that W. H. Bell, In charge of
stock sales here for tho Pierce
company, recommended to .his
homo office that tho account of
tho Pacific Northwest Public Serv-
ice company bo withdrawn from a
certain bank, which was charac-
terised as unfriendly. -

i Later, Clark said, tho account
was actually withdrawn.

Mabel Erickson
One Ofiicer oi

Pythian Sisters
PORTLAND. Ore., Oct. 13

(AP) Mrs. Mamie Bennett of
Lebanon was elected grand chief
ot Oregon Pythian Sisters at. the

nMnf1lTi Malnn fir tndav Of"r,p, Ti!
Knights Of Pythias, who elected

day.
Other officer ehosen' by the

Pythian Sisters follow:
Notah Campbell. Wallowa,

grand senior; Minnie Riley. Port-
land, grand Junior; Rose Far ring-to- n.

Portland, grand mistrees ot
records and correspondence; Ma-

bel Erickson, Salem, grand --mis
tress ot finance; Hazel Hollen-bec- k.

North Plains, grand protect
or; Harriet Woolsey, Tn Danes.
grand manager; Mabel Childs.
Huntington, grand guard; Cobio
do Lesplnasse, Hubbard, state
press correspondent.

Gilstrap Family Has
Old Bov Residence

TURNER, Oct 12 Th B. J.
Gilstrap family has takes posses-
sion 6f Th ' Turner boys home
and this week moved in to make
that plac home. Th building is
one of th finest here, and has 12
rooms, ot all-t- il construction.
Rev. Gilstrap pastor ot the Chris-
tian church here, says th fam-
ily's new home will b known as
Mill Creek Homo, and that th
plan Is to later open a few extra
rooms to aged, convalescent or
business and professional persons.

ELSINORE
SUNDAY
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. . sprinffs to Bfe again,
vibrant: with action,
glowing with romance
As a reckless, handsomt
dart-der- il liberatea his
peopla fr cm injtcstico
and enslaves tho heart of
a beantlfnl girl

h TI2C ; . r r "
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Certain About Locations in
His Version of Tragedy

Sixteen Years ago

(Continued from page 1

all then as there was only a
alight difference between the
street level and the aldewauc."

The Market street level was
changed several yean ago. in
creasing the height of the sld
walk above the street.

The mountain guide repeated
assertion he made in Portland

that a man had given him a suit
case In Oakland to bring to San
Francisco; that he delivered it to

man at a Cafe near the Ferry
building and had lunch with him
there while the suitcase, which ho
believes contained the fatal bomb,
was nearby. "

Callicott led the group to the
cafe, which la virtually unchang

and pointed out the location
a table where he claimed he

had lunch and recalled taking a
drink at a fountain opposite the
cashier'a desk.

PLMSAPPLn
III CHICK HERE

(Continued from page 1)

ii. A rear yesterday the maxi-
mum was 51 and the alnlmnm
41.

Weather for today Is predicted
bring occasional rala.
Merchants of Salem expressed

themselves as well pleased with
the rain. Clothing stores had nnl-form-ly

reported the last two
weeks that the unusually dry fall
was holding back fall purchases.

rush of business, purchasing ot
rail n irlnTAr vmnnr inmrfti I
and wet weather goods predom
inating.

The "county's nearly completed 1

market road program will be ma
terially benefited by the rain.
Roadmaster Frank Johnson said
yesterday. So heavy has tho dust
been, distribution of gravel 'has
been difficultbecause the new
rock worked through tho dust and

sound foundation could not thus
bo obtained. The rainfall of the
last 24 hours will lay tho dirt
foundation for the roads now be-
ing finished, Johnson declared.

V.HHIS
OFFICIALLY BEGUN

(Continued from p&go 1)
Y. M. C. A. presided at the din-
ner.

Invocation was led by Rev.
Grover C. Birtchet of tho Pres-
byterian charch. Short talks were
given by Don Hendrie, northwest
amateur wrestling champion. Dr.
R. Lee Wood, C. A. Page, Dr.
Frank EL Brown and Carlo Ab-ra- ms.

Dinner was served by a group
of Delta Pht sorority girls of Wil-
lamette university. Practically
tho same group ot girls served at
th annnal banquet last year and
at the dally report meetings th
following week.

A musical program was furnish-
ed by MarjOTie Wunder. violinist,
accompanied by Miss Rose Neff.

; Remarks were mad by captains
of tho five enrollment teams, in
cluding Paul B. Wallace, C. A.
Sprague, Carle Abrams, Charles
Wiper and Walter Socolofaky. Gas
Moore, boys' secretary and cap-
tain ef tho junior board mem-
bership team, also gave a short
talk.

, Teams will meet for luncheon
at noon today for th first ot th
dally reports.

Homer Cleveland
Suffers Paralysis;

Wife is HI Also
LIBERTY, Oct. 12 A daugh-

ter, th first child, was born Sat--
u'uaJ iuwinB vo ait. iuia jars.

th hom ot Mrs.
Kurunuuutr, ai ra. rami momer.

Homer Cleveland of Salem, who
is suxienng irom a sever para-
lytic stroke, is being eared for at
the hom ot his son Rav her.
Mrs. Homer Cleveland is also mi
at the home of a daughter in Sa-
lem. Both are employed at thstat. hospital in Salem.

STAINLESS
original tocm, too, if yoa prefioc

OVtW MIIK JABS USED YEAELr
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The regular " meeting of th
Y. M. C. A. junior board was held
at tho Y building last night with
Gas Moore, boys' secretary la
charge. - Committees were chosen
made np of boys from all th city '
schools, to work la connection '

with tho membership enrollment
week, centering their work upon
renewals and new subscriptions
among school boys.;: - ; -

Everett Clark was ehosen t
lead th high school group com
posed or Phil BrownelL' Daa
Clark. Ned Hale, Don Pence,
George Clark and Harry Moeher.
For tho junior high Chuck Wiper
will b captain and Doug Cham
bers, Quentia Knocker and George
Gutekunst members ot tho com
mittee from Parrlsh and front
Leslie, James O. Sehon and
George ' Arbuckle, with Dav
Compton as captain.

The grade school committee Is
made np of Hume Downs, George
Alexander. Jack Nelson and In
land Ryer.

Silverton Lutheran
Groups Represented

SILVERTON. Oct. 12. Dele
gates from - Silverton to the Ore
gon circuit of YOung People's La-
ther league which convened atPugt Island over th week end
were Edna Overland, Inga aad
Myrtle Thorklldsoa, Elsie aad
Walter jorgenson and Elser Aaur-ha- us

from Immanuel church and
Palmer and Agnes Ton-end- , Fran-
cis Nelson, Thorvald and Ruth
Hansen from Trinity church.

MISS UVESAT HONORED
WOODBURN. Oct. 12 A num

ber of friends gathered at th
horn of Miss Mabel Liresar
Tuesday afternoon, th occasion
being her birthday. Miss Llvesay
Is a graduate nurse and for sev
eral years held a responsible posi-
tion la th Good Samaritan hos
pital until a year ago she cam
horn to car tor her mother wh
has been la poor health for th
past two years. Th afternoon
was spent in sewing, musle and
a general good time.

llOLLYViOOP
Home of 23c Talkies
LAST TIMES TODAY
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Coming Friday A Saturday
Bob

STEELE
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Established

Schools Proposed

otteblUb!ss SSCnoOLI.

By OLIVE M. DOAK

Warner Bros. Elsinore
Today Rlcardo Cortes

In "IsxMy Face Red!'
Friday Johnny Mack Bfown

in "The Vanishing Fron--
tier". ; . - at

The Grand " "
Today Richard Bar-t-h

thelmess In "Alias
Doctor".

Friday-- - Tom Keene In "Be- -
yond the Rockies".

the
The Hollywood

Today Robert Mont- -
gomery in "But the Flesh
is Weak." ' a

Friday Bob Steele In "Rid- -
ers of the Desert".

HUNDREDS PATRONS
ed,
of

nc pnnv ,IDC
U UUUI1II3U u

- Continued from fays 1)

man In presenting the school are
gas company, Busick's Gro-

cery and The Market, Pillsbury
Flour Mills, K C Baking Powder;
Capitol Dairies, Bloch's Golden
Rule Store, Gahlsdorrs, Miller's,
Cspltal City Laundry, George C.
Will, H. L. .Stiff Furniture com-
pany.

Features on today's program
will be tamale pie, banana bread,
pepper cup salad, coffee marsh-mallo- w

ice cream, and other reci-
pes of interest to housewives. Miss to
Reger tries to combine practical
and useful recipes with delicacies

desserts or for company
serving.

Here are some recipes which
she used yesterday:

Casserole Chicken
Clean, dress and cut up fowl,

season with salt and pepper,
dredge In flour and brown nicely

hot fat. Saute in butter, mush-
rooms potato balls, carrot slices
and tiny onions. Season vegetables
with salt, pepper and paprika.
Place chicken in buttered casser-
ole, add vegetables, layer of po-
tato balls, then layer of carrot
slices, etc., until casserol Is
filled. Cover tightly. Place In oven

350 degrees for y to 2 hours. a
This provides a combination dish

fowl and vegetables which is
very delicious.

Nut Prune Souffle
Pick over and wash one half

pound prunes, soak 1 hour In cold
water .then cook until soft. Re-
move stones, add 1 cup sugar, one
inch of cinnamon bark, 1 1-- 3 cups
boiling water and simmer 10 min-
utes. To 1-- 4 cup flour add enough
cold water to make thin mixture,
add to prunes and cook for 6 min-
utes. Then add stiffly beaten
whites of 2 eggs, and 1-- 2' cup
chopped pecans. Pour into indi-
vidual molds, chill thoroughly and
serve with whipped cream. Gar-
nish with maraschino cherry.

Cup Cakes with Butterscotch
Sauce

Cup Cakes
1-- 4 enp butter
1 cup sugar
2 eggs
1 1-- 2 cups flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
1-- 2 cup milk
1 teaspoon vanilla
Cream batter and sugar nntil

well blended. Add beaten eggs.
Sift together baking powder and
flour, add alternately with milk
(to which has been added the fla-
voring) to first mixture. Blend
thoroughly bake 15 to 18 min-
utes at 400 degrees.
Butterscotch Sauce

1 1--1 cups brown sugar.
4 tablespoons butter
1- -3 cup nat meats

3-- 4 eup thin cream
2- - 3 eup light corn syrup
1-- 8 teaspoon salt
Cook sugar, syrup and butter

together until they form a soft
ball when dropped In cold water.
Then add 3-- 4 cup thin cream, add-
ing very slowly, stirring constant-
ly. Add nut meats and salt.
Serve over cup cakes either hot
or cold.

Reserve Officers
Choose R. Slater

Newmw President I

Richard D. Slater was elected
president of Salem Reserve Offl--
cers' association at the regular
meeting at The Spa last night. He
succeeds Dr. F. K. Power. Other
officers named were:

T. T. MacKenzie, vice-preside- nt,

succeeding Dr. L. B. Schmidt; Dr.
L. B. School, secretary-treasure- r.

succeeding Dr. W. E. Bnren; M. J.
Mahoney, Dr. Power and Conrad

Kens! will be Instructor in map
pro&iems. uses were reduced to
si.75 a year.

"Attending tho meeting wer J.
O. Van Winkle, John J. Hanlon,
M. J. Mahoney, Dr. Wolcott B.
Buren, Dr. I B. SchoeL Dr. F. K.
Power, Lloyd A. Smith, G. W. Rit-tema- n,

Kenneth Detton, Fred R.
Duncan. SVC. Forsyth. R. D. Sla-
ter, Dr. V. A. Douglas. L. D. Mars,
Dr. L. B. Schmidt, Dr. L. A,
Steeves. E. B, Austin. Conrad Sta-frt-n,

T. T. MacKenzl and C. J.
Ebner, ,;.:..;-

Catholic Women
Reelect All Their

Present Leaders
CHARLESTON. SL C- Oct. 12

(AP) Th national council ct
Cathellfl women re-elec- ted all Its
officers at th closing session of
its fir day conference her to-
day. v.,. u

It also adopted resolutions call
ing tor greater efforts toward
world cieace, disarmament, relief
for unemployed, more lenient Im-
migration regulations, where sep-
aration of families is involved,
and a general return to Christian
Ideals.

Plea That Lawlessness not
Be Turned Loose Here

Made by Speaker ' "

' Continued from pare 1)

statements that restoration of the
liquor traffic would aid govern-
ment' solvency. "The brewer and
the distiller grow wealthy from
this Income no matter what tax Is
assessed.;--'"- . ;

''The depression came to other
countries sooner tVan to oirs," ,,

Mrs Jolley declarr1. "The liquor
selling nations huve the same
problem - of unemployment and
some even worse. These countries
did, not seem able to cope with
conditions."

"The liquor industry was al--.

waV characterised, as a parasitic
Industry because it lived and
thrived upon ' legitimate indus-
tries," Mrs. Jolley sa,id: "After In-

vestigations, statisticians , hare
found the liquor Industry employ-
ed Only a small number of men.'
Deplores Attacks
Upon Constitution

The speaker scored, attempts to
, "ubflermine the .national consti-
tution. "Opponents of the law

- hare done All . is their power to
4re.rent enforcement . and now the
they are working harder than ever
to repeal or modify or get a sub-
mission of the 18th amendment,"
he said. "Just because some peo-

ple' do not like the law and will
. not obey it, in no reason why that

group should not be siren anoth-
er Chance to TOte on it, by the dry
people of this country."

--She declared she was confident
"the people of Oregon will rote
dryjif they go to the polls and
east their ballot." Referring to
the initiative measure to repeal
thr', state prohibition law, Mrs. for
Jolley called the situation "pe-cuBa- r"-

when the repeal, if car
ried, would continue state and na
tional prohibition both in Oregon
by constitutional dictate and yet
leave the state without an en-

forcement act.
She pleaded with members to tnenlarge their local chapters in

1933 and held that the 4000 mem-
bership goal for next year was at-

tainable.
Gilbert to Discuss
Farm Home Program

Today's program will center
about the Children's Farm Home,
an .institution under the direct
sponsorship of the W. C. T. TJ. at
Superintendent L. M. Gilbert will
tell of Its progress this year. In of
addition to this election of offi-
cers this morning will draw much
Interest.

An instructive talk is antici-
pated from Mrs. W. W. Gabriel,
president of the Oregon associa
tion for temperance education. Re--
ports from county delegates will
also be continued into the pro-
gram of today

An evening meeting will be ob-
served and at this time Miss Ma-

bel L.,Keech will give an address
on "Slum Work in Saloon Days";
R. W. Nelson will speak on "Ore-
gon at the Crossroads", and Mrs.
W. Sherman Thompson will pre-
sent a playlet which she has re-

written. "Who Elected Maloney."

JDElHHIN

n IS SOUGHT

(Continued from page 1)

ers reporting to city police were
as follows:- Mrs. J. F. Van Osdol. 142S Fir.
and Kdward T. Underwood, 18$ 0
Falrmount, at Howard and

"TJhurch; Harold Gwinn jot Inde-
pendence and a Larmer Transfer
driver, on high street; H. E.
Dawson of Portland and L. 8.
Fisher of Independence, at Com-
mercial and Leslie; Clyde Boyle
of Turner and a Mrs. Smith, at
18th and Oxford; H. F. Woodry,
770 South Commerieal, and Ray-
mond Satter, route 1 at State and
High; Mrs. M. E. Hilborn, 344
North 20th, and E. C. Forsythe,

' 1855 South Commercial, on State
between 12th and 13th streets.

SIDO.OOa CUT III

TAX IS PR0BABl

Continued from pas 1)

nually for th completion ot the
North Santiam highway.

Road districts which formerly
levied special taxes from year to
year to develop tho roads in the
territory, have almost ceased levy-la-g

at th present time. Only two
district meetings are called for
this tall, on at Detroit and one
at stiver Falls. As many as 20

V V u '

be levied.

Numerous Visitors
Reported, St Paul

8T. PAUL, Oct. It, Mrs.
Henry ' Raymond baa returned
from a week's visit with rela-
tives la Seattle, visitors ever the
weekend were Mr. and Mrs. Vic
tor Hansen and daughter Sylvia,

- and Mr. and Mrs Elmer Faber
and son Donald ot Portland' at
th homo ot Mrs. Caroline Faber;
AUela and Kenneth Smith ot
Portland at th , home ot their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. C
Smithy aad Ray Mallen of Port
land at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. S. J. Mertea. Mr. and Mrs.
John Davidson aad Mrs. Ann
Mertoa of Salem . have returned
from a trip to Redmond where
they visited with Dr. and lira.
Raymond Jones. -

.

-
. ' STARTS BIBLE STUDY.:
JEFFERSON, Oct. It George

Wilson left for Portland .Tuesday
.morning wher he will begin his
second year's work at th Port-
land Bibl Institute. During the
summer vacation, h was employ--a

at th Graymera farm near
"

', Marlon.

First Y Lobby
Program Slated

For October 21
Beginning Friday night, Octo

ber 21, and continuing until Juno
1. will be the regular Friday night ,

entertainment programs held at i

the Y. M. C A. Those programs
attracted considerable Utemt a
last year and wero always well at-
tended, the building sometimes
being tilled to capacity. :J

Miss Eleanor Moore- - ' noted
singer and winner of no of tha
first Atwater Kent .audition,
prises, will appear at la first j

program. Miss Mooro oest-th- e

llSt year la Chicago at a --school
of music She will be accompan
ied by Carolyn Parker, pianist,

5lsted b Graham,
"""""v

Coulter Moving Oil
Stoddard Property:
R. Davenport Home

LARWOOD, Oct 12 Harvy
Coulter has moved on the Stod-
dard place recently vacated by
Bud South. Rex Davenport and
wife have com from eastern Ore
gon to stay for an Indefinite
length of time at th bora ot hlr
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Da-
venport.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Downing
entertained at five tables of 500
at their horn Saturday night,
luncheon was served at midnight.

EMMA HOLMAJT VISITS
6ILVERTON. Oct, 12 Mrs.

Emma Holman, former Sllverton
resident but now of Washington,
is spending several days visiting
friends and looking after business
Interests here. She is making her
horn with her daughter In th
Yakima country. She reports that
hr eldest daughter Mamie who
had been la bed several months,
has been able to be up tor about
foar weeks new and that she is
feeling well again. Mrs. Holman is
tho guest hers of Mrs. B. Minor,
of Mrs. Haas Jensen and ot Mrs.
Sarah Evans.

CANADA DOCTORS TARIFF
OTTAWA. Oct. 13 (AP)

The dominion of Canada adjusted
her tariff walls te favor th
umtea aingaom today and an-
nounced simultaneously a list ot
preferences the mother country
will soon give her In return.

GOES TO FOREST GRO VE
BETHANY, Oct. 12 Mrs. At-t-le

Leo has left tor Forest Grove
where she win spend th winter.
She has been with her daughter.
Mrs. Albert Grinds, her. Mrs.
Leo hat been th inspiration for
many lovely little parties prior to
leariag for her new wiaUr home.

fir tlhe

Mite
SPECIAL HOME

Qound-Tri-p Fares
'..

' tm
Slang Eastern

Destinations

Thriving
na

Christmas
EXAMPLES:

Chicago $1043
St. Paul
St. Louis 410745
To Other Points Ja Proportion .

Tleketo o aal Oet 2 Kv. I 12.
19, t1, i Dee. t, 1o rt1r. Return Limit Feb. ir 10M

CHoics or FAM6cr:lMrrtf5
TRAINS Th jEraplr Builder
(SPASIN-CBAQ- ) Nsrth Coast
Limited (SP&S-NP-CB4- follow
big the wenderful Cofumbta River
. , i Scente Route

Alae Wek-Cn- S and 10-O- ay reduetruae tr far ar. u
twtM all station unmil Wash
ington, idah. Montana and part pt
Wium (oiumora. - - -

Aak for particular - .r
. Jmlmtmttima. tickttn, rmfwrtw m.

e. p. Roberts; a p. A, a.
L.F. XXOWLTOX Ccn. Agt.

-- Fhoiw.,7m:ic.j:;;:

SpCfintPorllarid

NOT CONSOLIDATION
. . . but a COSTLY
XPAMSDO.KII

fh ZORN.MACPHERSON SCHOOL "JUGGLING ELL AT TAX.
PAYEKT CXPENSE ESTABLISHES 4 NEV SCHOOLS, CREATES t
HEW TYPES OF SCHOOLS BOTH UNTOEO sad UNHEEDED.

Undar the guise of economy, unknown interests propose this extrava
gant hniMing aad wrecking program, lrhiAclaimstobeaconaolida'
tioa of Oregon's higher educational systeai. Thar are five earn
puses now, aad il this bill is approved, there wQ still b fir
eaxnpases eiter a mid has been made on the taxpayers money I
Th following facts will enable every taxpayer to prevent this
eaperiment which endangers oar higher edncational system, aad

L el3 JkJ.?
n resuus u a tromenaous rnanwai ocuay oy taxpayers.

4 New SchoolsRICARDO CORTEZ - ZASU PITTS

STARTS

This bill actaally creates A NEW schoolsa hmioreoSeg at La
grand and Ashland; a law school at Baiem; aad a teachcus college
at Eugene. In additton. it "junks" the Monmouth Normal School,
valued at 700,00( and uses but tms-thi- rd of th facilities of th
University at Xkigen. This dsamngemeat will result tn a tremea
dons financial otruay by taxpayers foraddittooal NEW sohooIa,NEW
departments, NEW courses and NEW equipment. There are fivo
eaxnpases now. If this bill is approved there wQ atm bo Svo
caxapuses ; but, in addition, th taxpayers nil be forced to erect

o new housing facilities for the University law school and library at
8akm; provide NEW buOdings aad dormitories to acoamraodato
the greatly increased student body poured onto the Corvalhs earn
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pus; ana equip two ann junior eoueges ana a wucbcrr eoueg
with aw aad eoatly facilities for conducting NEW and nnttted
system.2 Now Types of

)

i

.

i

l7? :

. Two NEW TTTE3 of school are created by thlsbSt-i- vo lunmt
eoUegeg and a teachers eoOego both antried and anaeeded te
Orrnm. To edaeato stodsnis for Junior atandiag ia pyirH" and acfantin ooSeg courses, requires expenaiv laboratories aad
equipment, tho triplicating the saae faotltUea now maictriocd at

; th Uatvorstty and fitate C3oUg, The paaunf trf this bi estah--
Ushes th pcineipi of STATE SUPPORT TAX for ail or aay
iumor oCegea, Every towa ia the State of Orrgra w21 then hare
th right to demand a junior college! Every legislature seaaoa will
invite log-rolli- ng bills for appropriations for new junior ooSagea ia
ambitious localities. Taxpayers el this stat are aatad to vote cm

' - this costly snbr aad teachers' eeHegs axpectao&W miSk every
Qjrpenditaro aaado Ot tlmfx arpoaoa,

In addition, this bQ claims a t&v!ng of 11,000,000 per ysar in
., taxes, BUT DOTS NOT ACTUALLY &XDUCX OSXOOira'

.' BASIO STATS TAX for higbor oducstion by a EINOLB
tESOItm Ton tm pay tho soma tw for ttato tchooJi ajyoa

.
- oo now b vug du is approTsa. - . ,
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SCHOOL TAX --SAVING ASSOCIATION
Amedee IL SaAh, Cktirmmm ' F.U. Youg,Stcnm?
' " 611 Psdlc Banding, Portland ; ' :
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